12-HOUR REPORT WRITING COURSE PROVIDERS

Effective January 1, 2001, a physician seeking appointment as a Qualified Medical Evaluator on or after January 1, 2001, shall also complete prior to appointment, a course on disability evaluation report writing approved by the administrative director. (LC§139.2.)

Classroom 12-hour report writing course providers approved by the Division of Workers’ Compensation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>LOCATION/WEBSITE</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| James Platto, DC/Dennis Sosine, DC | Southern CA
Northern CA | (209) 966-5652
(925) 639-5019
drplatto@sti.net |
| Dana Livingstone Lopez | Southern CA
www.teachCE.com | (619) 980-6769 |
| California Medical Evaluators (CME) | www.calmedeval.com | (888) 853-7944 |
| Exam Works | Southern CA
Northern CA | (209) 478-0504
diana.cloos@examworks.com |

Online 12-hour report writing course providers approved by the Division of Workers’ Compensation:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAMES</th>
<th>WEBSITE</th>
<th>CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>California Society of Industrial Medicine &amp; Surgery (CSIMS)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csims.org">www.csims.org</a></td>
<td>(800) 692-4199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Livingstone-Lopez (Distance)</td>
<td><a href="http://www.teachCE.com">www.teachCE.com</a></td>
<td>(619) 980-6769</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| James Platto, DC/Dennis Sosine, DC | www.teachCE.com | (209) 966-5652
dr.platto@sti.net |
| WorkCompCentral | | (805) 484-0333 x 133
Jacob@workcompcentral.com |
| California Medical Evaluators (CME) (Distance) | www.calmedeval.com | (888) 853-7944 |
| Legal Minds | www.LegalMindsAcademy.com | (800) 792-9129 |
| Exam Works | www.sydocs.net | (209) 478-0504
diana.cloos@examworks.com |
| Julie Armstrong | www.qmeceu.com | (310) 666-9190 |
| QMECEU.com | www.qmeceu.com | (888) 488-0572
support@qmeceu.com |

These are the only report writing course providers approved at this time. You must attend a report writing course prior to being appointed as a QME, but are not required to take the course prior to the QME examination, unless you wish to.

If you have any further questions, you may call the DWC Medical Unit at 1-800-794-6900. Thank you for your interest in the Qualified Medical Evaluator Program.
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